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ST£viAWe^S

GIRLS LEFT EARLY 
DUE TO STRIKE

The St. Mary’s calendar desig
nated aiarch 26th as the final da'y 
of classes before the spring vaca
tion, The 25th and the 26th were 
to have been calendar days — days 
when students conld not take ad
vantage of the optional absetice 
policy.

JInt a few students had listened 
to the national news the night be
fore and soon spread the Avord of 
an impending air lines’ strike. 
Panic set in at St. Mary’s for the 
girls Avho had plane reservations. 
Planes were their only means of 
getting home or to their vacation 
destination.

Students sought help from the 
faculty and the administration. 
Soon meetings were held and no
tices posted giving any student 
outside the 1). C., Virginia, North 
Carolina, and South Carolina area 
permission to catch the earliest 
flights possible. By Tue.sday night, 
do jieojile had already left. Mr! 
Jamie King was a big help in re
serving rooms a n d arranging 
transportation.

The strike crippled the coun
try, but it brought out a few 
things about St. ilary’s. First of 
all the rigid jiolicy concerning 
calendar days gave way during 
the extenuating circumstance.'^ 
and girls were able to leave be
fore the scheduled time. Faculty 
and the administration once again 
demonstrated their willingness to 
help the students with all of their 
])roblenis, not .just academic ones. 
Also, .students have found that the 
reckoning time does come as all 
of the cancelled tests are iiresently 
being given.

GRAD- T)«ASt S4«p ISttWftRcJf
editorial

The library at St. iVIary’s has one purpose — to serve the students 
to do this, it gives the students a ipiiet, plea.sant place to study and 
more than adeipiate resources for a library of its size. Recently, the 
library has even tried staying open an hour later to alloiv students 
more time to use its facilities.

But how do the students occupy their time in the library? Some 
can be found studying, some doing research work, some reading mag
azines, many talking, and a few even defacing the neiv library'"furiil 
ture and stealing books. At St. Mary’s? Yes, even here there are -iris 
IV 10 still do not know the difference betiveen right and wron- or do 
not act as though they do.

ilaiiy jieople ask what difference it makes if they “borrow” a 
ook without signing it out and then conveniently “forget” to return 

1. they never seem to think about what would happen if everv St.
fii.v s s IK eiit did this. Ma.ybe these students ivoiild realize the incon

venience and seriousness of their act, if they ever found themselves in 
he same desperate .situation of frantically looking for a book that just 

if til .■ test on that material the next day. But even
sombr^ ^ confronted with this situation, there is the
make ‘ they are too callous and irresponsible for it to
niaki a definite impression on them.

TiKt '.''.lH" '"'"ff St. Mar.v's girls arc experts.
sitinti',,11 h Ve can rationalize this

,1.111 ” "tteinpt to aeconnt for the in-d lb inarknigs on the „e,v libra,,- fnrnitnre. It is a tot.llv ,|cst™ tive
deni e il"t'h <'» stu
dents ic.ilize th.it then- nil,nature inarkings could nreveni the librarv
fron. ever ref,n-n,shin,, the liln-a.-j-i in.lee.l the libn.rv ii reh'etlw^o
pill eh.,sc lieu- fiii-niturc to s,il|-cr the fate of the old. It is such a shame

here on out to take a special pride in m!:TL-'il^;!.

A DAY students 
POINT OF VIEW

There is one major differein’^ 
the attitude of day students 
that of a boarder‘at any sel;<^ 
For the boarder, a school i’ 
place to live; for the day stiwi 
it is a place where one si®| 
goes to school. Consequently"'
students fail to be acceptedivy L/C ClCCC^./i''' If

the community of the school- 
say that this problem does 
exist at St. Mary’s is evadiof 
truth, but to say'that the sittif|f 
is crucial is stretching the ti'«'"

As at most colleges, the daf 
dents at St. Mary’s are a
group, and as any minorit.v r‘"j: 
must, we often feel we ‘j
criminated against. Hou'e'"’ 
most cases, when ive have.... . ..Q|,

taltd
the initiative to suggest

„■ sug?'-ments, ive have found ouru-al"""tioiis have met with appi'0'‘ 
co-operation. -j(H

It seems, then, that the soh> 
to the problem of isolation ol j
da.v students lies in the stiF

lllflthemselves and not in mh'' 
change in rules and regida'jjjlii 1 uiCb^ cliiu ^0''
The day students often sae"‘^.^jt 
content to be apart from o’" jl-
of the school. This feelh'?' 
................ - - -fied../though it cannot be justified' t 
1. . , . , — . ■ ,jot abe explained. We have i-- ------- ,, V XH.V • - ^ In K-
forced to make new a afiwiuYu lu iiiaite new e.,sai' 
most boarders have. Most ot ^ 
ready knew each other befo^'^ „eauli uiiiri
came here to school. Pei’P'^Pg tl>"
seem as hard to get to knoV 
boarders as they often do

M hether or not a person----- - j
being a day student at , jg * 
rather than being a boai’mitiiiitri- man ueing a uw"*- .gjoi* 
completely personal ‘,,ncl “There are disadvantages “ , ,4-
vantages, of course, to
far as school itself is«.»o ov-iivyv/1 1
there are reallv no dine
The differences lie in '‘Yj'jivif' 
where one live.s, and the n 
ual must decide if she "'dl 
pier living at home or on 
But it does seem sad so _ ge‘; 
that some of us never ^e^ 'goiiif 
to knoAv each other becans^^.gtii'

ho"'.

are boarders and some are 
dents. One of the most tP
characteristics of St. JloO- ... iiiin , (),closeness of its students, <* c ijot 
a little effort on the inn" tl’ 
boarders and day stndei 
circle could be drawn eve

AH'dEngagements,
Lavaliers

Jane Wood — Finned gt#- <u , to
Youngblood, Sigma Ml

valiel’F ot•ed
Laura Ilollowa.v — >'u

Toinniy Stroud, Sign'* 
•State. ,,.„..t'd

Boyd Gregory — In"
Reuben Harris, KapP‘' 
East Carolina.

io

John Hester, Tau 
at State.

cNd.
Renn Robbins — Si

OUT, about, .
around

April 10—Combined Con 
•SC Fanfare Band < jjad’" 
Choir Band. I nn>n 
NCSC, 8:00 F.JI. . Chf.oS ,

-April 1;Y 
Bvnl. 
ILM.

-New Arts,
(’oliseiiin


